No. A-34012l01/2021-DE
GoYernment of lndio
Ministry of Communlcotions
F.

Deportment of Posis
(DE Section)
Dok Bhowon, Sonsod Morg
New Delhi- I 10001
Doted: I lrh Morch. 2021
To,

l.

All Heods ol Circles,
2. The Addilionol Director Generol, APS, New Delhi

Subject: Colendor of Exominotions scheduled lo be held in the yeor 2021.
Modom,iSir,
I om direcled to forword herewith the Colendor ot Exominolions (enclosed os
Annexure 'A') scheduled to be held in lhe yeor 2021 ond'Brood Guidelines for
conducling exominolions'lenclosed os Annexure 'B') duly opproved by lhe
Competenl Aulhorily.

2.

Activities lor oll exominolions other lhon Limiled Deporlmenlol Competitive
Exominotion (LDCE) for promotion lo lhe codre of lnspector of posls ond LDCE for
promotion lo the codre of Postol Service Group'B', will be undertoken by the
Circles. The oclivities, inler olio, will include:
li) Selting of oll Question-popers os per poltern ond syllobus notified by
lhe Dteclorote, tronsloling the question popers inlo Hindi ond the
locol longuoge(s) os nolified in Annexure-E of Deportmenl of Posts
nolificotion No.l7{8/201&SPB-I doled 10.05.2019 tollowed by No. l708/201 &SPB-I (pt.) doled I 0.06.201 9, 1 7{8/20 I &SPBI doted 20.05.201 9,
7-0812018-SP8-r doted 26.06.201 9, r 7-081201&SPB-I doled 28.06.201 9,
I7-08/2018-SPB-| doted I 1.07.2019, l7{8/2018-SPB-| doled 23.07.2019.
I

(ii)

Jumbling of lhe questions to creole 4 series (A.8, C & D) of the

Question Popers.
(iii) Printing of the requked number of question Popers in English, Hindi ond
lhe nolilied locol longuoge(s) for the Ckcle.
(iv) Procuremenl of required number of OMR shee'ls.
(v) All formolilies reloling to conducling of exominolions.
(vi) Conducting the Doto Enlry Skill Tes't (DEST) [if prelcribed in the potlern
of the exomino'tionl.
(vii) Declorolion of the resulls.

3.

lt moy be ensured thot lhe Time Schedule os indicoled in lhe Colendor of
Exomino'tions, 2021 is strictly odhered lo ond timely oclion be token ol oll sloges. ln
cose of deloy in onnouncement of result, the reoson for deloy ond remediol
meosures thot con be token to curb such deloy in future moy be brough't lo the
notice of this Directorote.

4.

As regords, deportmentol exominolions reloted lo PA Wing, Circles hove
okeody been informed vide Directorote's leller No. A-340]2/04/202G.DE doled
01.12.2020 thot in fulure, oll the oclivilies ,rom nolificolion lo declorolion of resulls
ond coordinolion oI the exominqlions moy be conducled by PAF Wing of the
Poslol Directorote. Circles hove olso requested lo conespond direclly with PAF Wing
of lhe Postol Directorole for ony clorificolion/issue reloted lo lhe exominotions.
Circles ore requesled lo follow the orders in ibid lelter strictly. No communicotion
reloles lo the exominotions of PA Wing will be enterloined in this Seclion.

5.

Appropriote oc'lion will be loken by oll concerned.
Yours foiihfully,

(N. R. Giri)

Assistont

ctor Genero

(DE)

Copy forworded to

Dtector, RAKNPA, Ghoziobod/CcM, BD Directoroie/CcM, Porcel Directorote/
PLI Directoroie/CGM, CEPT, Bengoluru/Sr. DDG, PAF.
Directors, Posiol Troining Centers (Dorbhongo, Guwohoti, Mqdurqi Mysore,
Sohoronpur ond Vododoro)
Director lsfoff)/ (SPN)/ (PA-Admn) Deporlrnent of Posls, Dok Bhowon, New Delhi.

CGM,
2.

Al

3.
4. SO, SPG/SPB-l/SPB-llftroining Seclions, Dok Bhowon
7.

HindiSection for Hindi version.
All Recognized Unions ond Federotions.

lN. R. Giri)
Assistoni

Enclosures:

l.

2.

Colendor of Exominolions lor the yeor 2021 {Annexure 'A'}
'Brood Guidelines' (Annexure 'B').

rector Generql

(DE)

Annexure 'A' lo letler No. A-340]2/01 /2021 -DE
dt. tl.03.2mr

CALENDAR OF EXAMINATIONS FOR THE TTAR 2021
sl.

Name ofExlunination

No.

of Model
Notification(MN)/
Notification (N)
SB Aptitude Test
N by Circle
LDCE for promotion to the Model Notification
cadre of
Postal by Dirgctorate on
Assistants/Sorting Assistants 03/0512021
in Postal Divisior/Units
(lncluding Postal Stores Notihcation by
Depot), RMS and MMS from Circles on

I

l

Date of issuance

Postmar/mail Guard,
Dispatch Rider and MTS for
vacancy year 2021

Closing date
for receipt

of

Date

of

examination
(DOE)

applications

'fentative

for
decla&tion
of rcsult
date

t310612021

3Uost202r
(21 days
from N)

20t06/202t
(al least 40
days ftom N)

(Within
50 days

fom DOE)

to/0512021

to 3 | t l2D02l)
LDCE for promotion to the
(0 U 0 1 /2021

cadre

of

Postal

Assistants/Sorting Assistants
from eligible officials
working in C.O./R.O
(including RlOyForeign Post

lor

(01 / 01
,1

5.
(;

vacancy

yeat

2021
/2021 ro 3 | I 12/2021)

Competitive Examination for
recruitment to the cadrc of
Postal AssistantJsortiry
Assista s fiom eligible GDS
for vacancy year 202 I
(01 / 0 I 12021 to 3 U 12/2021)
PO
RMS Accou ant
Examination, 202 I
Competitive Examination for
recruitment to the cadre of
Postman and Mail Guard from
eligible MTS and GDS for
vacalrcy yeat 2021
(Ol /01 12021 to 31 / 12/2021)

1

&

Model Notification
by Directorate on
09t08/2021

291081202t

02/09/2021

26t09i202t

(Within 50
days from
DOE)

fi/t0/2021

30l10Do2t
31t10D021

(Within

Notification b]'

Circles on
13108/202t
promotion
N
on 20/09/2021
LDCE for
to the
cadre of Insp€ctor Posts for From Directorate
2019

vacancy year

&,

N by Circle

50 days

ftom DOE

(0tt01120l9

to 3lll2l20l9),

2020 (0ll0lD020 to
3111212020) and 2021
tol D02l to 3 I I l2D02r)
LDCE for promotiotr to the N on 0l/11/2021

(01

I

cadre of Postal Servic€ Group
B for the vacancy year 202 [
(0 | /01 D02l to 3 1 / l2l202l)
9.

2211|2021

t2/12t2021

From f)irectorate

(Within
50 days

from DOE)

Competitiv€ Exami[ation for Modcl Notification
recruitmcnt
MTS from by Directorate on
eligible GDS for vacancy year 12/11t2021
2021
(0 I /O I n02l to 3 I 12/2021)
Notificalion by

to

08t12/2021

26/12/2021

(within 50
days from

DOE)

1

Circles on
1'7 /t I t2021

Examinations relaled to Molor Vehicle Section
I

Examination for filling up of
all the posts ofDrivers in

will be completed by Circles
foltowiog all formatities by 30d September, 2021
The recruitrnent

Department
(including MMS)
1

Examination for filling up of
the posts of Skilled Artisans
(MMS)

Departrnental Examinations related to PA Wing
SI.

Name ofexamination

No

Date of issuance
of Model

Notification(Mt9/
Notification (N)
I

3.

4

&

Closing date
for rcceipt of
applications

LDCE to Junior Accountants
All the examination activities arc to
in PAOs
b€ work€d out and coordinated by
Depaltmental Examhation for PAF Division, Postal Directorale.
promotion of sorters and MTS
to Lfrcs in PAO
Confirmation examination for
Recruit Junior
Accountants
Dcpartmcntal Examination for
promotion of MTS qualified
(12h Class passed) to LDCS in
PAOs

Dircct

Date

of

exaninalion
(DoE)
26/06/2021
2',7 t06/2021
08i08/2021

24t10/2021

28t11t202t

Tentative
date for
declaration
of result

Annexure 'B' lo letler No. A.34012/01/2021 -DE
dt. 11.03.2021

Brood Guidelines for C nduclinq Exominolions
Pre-exomlnollon ocllvllle3:

(l)
(i)

Question Poper(3)

Pre-exomlnolion oclivilies for oll exomlnolions olher lhon Limited
Deportmeniol Compelilive Exominotion (LDCE) for promolion io lhe codre of
lnspector of Posls ond LDCE for promolion to the codre of Postol Service
Group B, will be undertoken by the Circles. Pre-exominolion octivities will include
setling of Queslion-popers os per poliern ond syllobus nolified by the
Direclorole, lronsloting lhe queslion popers inlo Hindi ond lhe locol longuoge(s)
os nolified in Annexure-E of Deportment of Posls notificolion No.17-08/2018-SPB-l
doled 10.05.2019 followed by No. I 7-081201 8-SPB-| (pl.) doted 10.06.2019, l708/20]8-SPB-| doled 20.06.2019, l7-08/2018-SPB-| doted 26.06.2019, 17-0812018-

doted 28.06.2019,

I 7-08120I 8-SPB-| doted 11.07.2019, 1 7-081201 8-SPB-I
jumbling
doted 23.07.2019 ond
the questions lo creole 4 series (A,8, C & D) oI
lhe Questions Poper ond prinling lhe required number of queslion Popers in
English, Hindi ond lhe nolified locol longuoge(s) for lhe Circle. The level of
officers for selting of Question popers will be communicoled seporolely.

SPB-l

(ii)

The DPS{HQ) will be designoled os the Nodol Officer of exominolions. A
responsible JTS/STS level officer will support him/her in the preporotion of the
required number of pockets of Question Popers os per number of condidoles for
eoch centre. The pockets of Question popers will be prepored ond seoled in
secured office premises in the presence of ot leosl fwo Group'A'/PS Group'B'
officers. OMRS ond onswer scripts for letler/porogroph/essoy writing will olso be
pocked os per lhe number of queslion popers required for eoch cenlre.

(iii)

of Exominotions will hond over lhe seoled question poper
pockels ond onswer scripls including OMR sheeis to lhe Centre Supervisors
preferobly one doy prior lo lhe dote of exominolion. bul not more thon two
doys eorlier in ony cose. The'time should be reduced to the exleni possible
depending upon botllenecks of tronsport, conneclivily, weother foctors etc. os
The Controller

precoutionory meosures.

(iv)

Appropriote seol for securify meosures will be used ot oll sloges while
hondling sensilive moleriol like queslion popers, onswer keys, onswer scripls, etc.
All meosures for proper surveillonce ond recording of CCTV videogrophy will be
ensured. The Nodol Officer will ensure oll these meosures.
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12)

Selecllon of Cenhe Supervlsors, Observers, lnvigilolors ond olher sloff:

Cenlre Supervisors, Vigilonce Observers, Queslion Popers setlers will be
nominoled ol lhe level of Chief PMG. The Cenke Supervisors ond the Vigilonce
Obseryer will not be less lhon 'the level of JTS/STS. The Vigilonce Observer will
submit ils reporl directly lo CPMG only. Ihe invigilotors preferobly should be from
|PIASP/PS Group 'B' codre hoving high level of integrily. The invigilolors ond oll
those connected with conducting exominotions should not be in ony woy
reloled lo lhe condidotes.

(3)

Opening of queslion poper pockels:
The Cenlre Supervisor sholl check the question poper pockets

ond ensure
lhot these popers ore nol tompered wiih or obslrocted ond lhe seols ore inioct.
They will olso ensure lhol OMRS ond onswer scripts for Leller/Porogroph/Essoy
writing ore olso received os per lhe number of queslion popers.

(4)

Conducl of Exominolion:

(i)

Conlrol Room should be set up oi circle/Regionol/Divisionol level on the
doy of exominotion.

(ii)

Betore the octuol conduct of exominolion, deloiled instructions should be
exploined/issued lo lhe Cenler Supervisors, lnyigilolors elc. regording proper
idenlificolion of the exominees wilh reference to Admil cords/officiol ldentily
cords, Voter identily cqrd, Aodhoor Biometrlc device etc. so lhol chonces of
impersonotion ore ruled out. All condidoies should be osked lo enler the
Exominotion Holl
leosi 1 minules before commencement
the
exominotion. No condidote will be ollowed to enter in lhe Exominolion Holl ofter
commencement of the exominolion in ony cose. There should be proper
onongement oulside lhe exominolion holl for sofe-keeping of belongings of lhe

ot

5

of

condidoles. Books, notes, godgets, cell-phones, colculotors ond olher
eleclronic devices including restricted items sholl NOT be ollowed in the
Exominoiion Holl. lnvigilotors will olso NOT be ollowed to toke lhese ilems inside
lhe Exominotion Holl.

(iii)

lnvigilolors will ensure lhot the exominees ore seoled occording to lhe
seoting orongemenl ond os per roll numbers. OMR sheets sholl be distributed
omongst the condidoles l5 minules before the commencement of lhe poper
for filling up of descriplion of the condldotes' nome, Nome of Exominotion.
poper number, roll number, Question Book Series etc. The filling up of oMR
sheels & dorkening the conesponding bubbles correctly ond comple'ted is ihe
PaEe 2

of

l0

)ole responsibilily of lhe exominees ond under no circumslonces ihe OMR sheefs
will be reploced, except in cose of domoged/torn OMR Sheels, if received (to
be done within live minules of distribution by keeping proper records). Question
Poper booklels sholl be distributed 5 minutes before commencemenl of the
exominotion, bul condidole will open ihese booklels ol 10.00 hours only. Ac'tuol
commencemenl of the exominotion sholl be sounded by on olorm bell ot 10.00
hours shorp.

{iv)

The invigilotors sholl onnounce necessqry instructions in lhe Exominollon
Holl in o sufficiently oudible sound lo the exominees well before lhe ocluol
commencemenl
lhe exominotion by highlighling importont deloils
mentioned in lhe front poge of the Queslion Poper{sl ond on lhe reverse side of
the OMR sheel ond olso exploin thot use of unfot meons or influencing the
invigilolors or onybody else involved in lhe conduct oI the exominotion will entoil
disquolificolion from oppeoring in the exominolion for two yeors oport from
ollrocting disciplinory oclion os per Rules.

of

(v)

The invigilotors sholl verify, certify ond outhenlicote lhol oll lhe entries on
the OMR ond onswer scripis ore correclly mode by the exominees ond lhot no

entry is left blonk ond get the ottendonce sheet signed/filled in by the
condidotes wilhin 30 minutes of commencemenl of the poper.
There will o l0 minules breok in between two Popers, bul exominees
connot be ollowed to leove his/her desk. During this l0 minule breok, invigilolors
will collecl the Quesiion Poper Booklet including onswer scripls for

{vi)

of lhe exominolion lhot iusl concluded ond
distribule the Question Poper Booklet ond onswer scripls for
letter/porogroph/essoy writing, if ony folthe nexl exominotion. lnslructions will
letter/porogroph/essoy wriling

be given 1o exominees to fill the detoils. lt will olso be ensured by the invigilotors
lhot the lime prescribed for lhe Poper {s) hos nol been compromised in ony
cose ond lhol no undue odvonloge hos occrued to ony condidote.

(vii)

No request for use of wosh room should be eniertoined 30 minutes before
the end of lhe exominolion/session. Exil points of the exominoiion Holl sholl be

closed 5 minules before lhe end of lhe exominolion. No condido'fe will be
ollowed lo leove lhe exominolion holl before lhe exominolion is over ond
onswer scripls ore collected. lnvigilotors will ensure thot the number of onswer
scripls ore tolly with the number ol condidoles oppeored. Queslion Poper
Booklet of the firsl poper/session collected from the condido'les os menlioned in
porogroph 4(vi) obove sholl be relurned to lhe respeclive exominees ofter lhe
end of the exominotion.
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t5)
(i)

Posl Exominotion oclivilies

All lhe onswer scripls of on exominotion cenire sholl be pul in o seoled
pockel, Division/Unitwise, in the presence of the Cenlre Supervisor ond lhe
Observer. OMR sheets ond descriplive onswer scripls sholl be kept seriolly
orronged in seporote seoled pockets, roll number-wise. A confidenliol seol
should be used for closing lhe covers.

(ii)

Roll numbers should be orronged in the lisl seriolly ond the subject or
poper number) ond nome of the Centre should be shown ot the lop of the list.
The lisl should be signed by the Cenire Supervisor. The iolol number of onswer
books/OMRs should olso be entered in lhe list.

(iii)

The entire exominolion moteriol including lhe onswer scripls ond unused
queslion popers ond OMRS should be dispotched/honded over lo the Nodql
Officer, who sholl ensure lhol the seoled pockets hove been received untompered/un-obstrocted. He will check everylhing is beyond doubt. All moleriol
will be preserved.

(iv)

A confidenliol seol should be used in closing 'fhe covers, pockets, bogs
elc. ond the impression of il should be offixed on the lisl refened to obove in
porogroph 5(ii) obove.

(v)

Diogrom of seoting orrongement ond detolls of condidotes indicoting
their roll numbers, nomes, cotegory etc. who octuolly oppeored in the
exominolion will be sent lo lhe Nodol Officer.

{vi)

ln cose no condidote oppeors in the exominotion ol o porticulor cenlre,
o report 1o this eflect should be sent in ploce of the stolemenl refened to
obove.

(6)

be held only ot Circle/Regionol HQ. ln cose of ony
reloxolion due to extroordinory circumstonces, permission will be soughl from
The exominolion will

Directorote duly ius'tifying the need.

(7)

Flnolizolion ol AnsweI Keys

Afler the exominotion is held, onswer keys sholl be sought from lhe
Queslion Poper selter (s) ond lhe Provisionol Answer Key will be prepored for oll
4series of lhe Queslion Poper. The Provisionol Answer Key, duly opproved by the
CPMG, sholl be published, uplooded on lhe Deportmenl's website ond
response from condidotes thereon sholl be invited within l0 doys of publicolion
of Provisionol Answer Key. After expiry of specified lime, lhe responses received
PaBe 4
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rrom condidotes sholl be lobuloted ond ploced belore o duly constituted
Modero'tion Committee of oificers hoving experlise in reloled subjecls in the
Question Poper. The question poper setler will olso be porl of lhe Moderolion
Commillee for proyiding ony inpul, if required. The Moderotion Commitiee will
exomine responses of lhe condidotes ond moke recommendotions giving
reoson/quoling rules, orders elc for eoch queslion ond responses received from
condidotes mentioned in the tobulotion sheet. The finol key, incorporoling lhe
recommendolions of the Moderolion Commitlee sholl be prepored ond ploced
before lhe CPMG for opprovol. After finqlizolion of lhe keys, the some will be put
on the websile for informotion only ond to ovoid ony mojor discreponcy. The
opproved Finol Answer Key sholl be used for evoluolion of OMR sheets ofler 7
doys of plocing it on websile.

(8)

Evoluolion of OMR sheets

(i)

All OMR sheels will be sconned properly. ln no cose onswer key will be
honded over lo lhe vendor lill oll OMR sheets ore properly sconned, imoges
copied ond dolo is led into the syslem.

(ii)

Finol opproved onswer keys will be punched in lhe soflwore for evoluolion

of OMR sheels in consullolion wilh lhe OMR vendor.

(iii)

For evoluotion of OMR sheels. no monuol intervenlion will be ollowed.
Even if number of condidotes is very less, OMR sheets will be evoluoled through
softwore only,

{iv)

l0% ot OMR sheels will be cross checked monuolly with those checked
through lhe system by nominoting o group of officers to ensure the correctness
of the sconning ond evoluotion by the syslem/mochine. Deloils of the crosschecked OMR sheels will be kept on record lo toke core of future issues, if ony.

(v)

The entire evoluolion process will be monitored by o teom of officers
nominoted by the Heod of Circle under the supervision of DPS(HQ).

(vi)

The morks of Poper (s) will be properly complied in o tobulor formol
ogoinst the nome of the condidote. Quolified condidotes will be shorllisted in
terms of prescribed crilerio/guidelines. Bosed on'this evoluolion, Doto Entry Skill
Ien (DEST), if prescrlbed in lhe potlern of lhe exominolion, will be plonned. The
entire process will be completed wilhin 60 doys lime.

(9)

Conducting Doto Enlry Sklll Iesl (DEST) [if prescribed in lhe poltern of lhe
exominotionl
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ri)

Ihe lisl of condidoles who hove quolifled in the Poper(s) will be prepored
in the Circle Office by o leam of officers nominoted by the Heod of Circle ond
heoded by DPS (HQ). Only those condidotes who stond quolified condidotes in
lerms of prescribed crilerio/guidelines will be ollowed lo porticipote in the DEST.

(ii)

Ihe

will be conducled lhrough offline softwore deyeloped by CEPT
Mysore which will be provided to the Circles by CEPT, Mysuru, olong with lhe
SOP. The softwore olreody developed ond used for the DEST for recruitment lo
the codres ol Postol Assistonls/Soriing Assistonls ond for recruitmenl to the codre
of Postmon/Moil Guord, conducted eorlier, moy be used.
DEST

(iii)

Ten sets of the motter contoining number of words/key depressions os
specified in the poltern of the exominolion will be prepored by on officer
nominoted by the Heod of Circle ond forworded to CEPT, Mysuru for
incorporoting in the softwore for lhe DEST.

{iv)

will be conducted in differenl shifts/bolches. The lime schedule
for the tesl will be os prescribed in syllobus. However lhere moy be good
The

DEST

number of lormolifies 10 be completed belore ond qfter the iest. The
onongemenl of the computer lobs elc. wlll be mode in view of the lime
required for eqch shift/botch.

(v)

lo fomiliorize lhemselves with computer
knowledge porticulorly lhe lyping of oll lhe keys of 'the keyboord well in
The condidoles will be osked

odvonce by providing o prololype of the

{vi)

DEST

softwore.

Responsibilily of vorious levels for conducting

DEST

SuoerYisino Officer

(o)

Applicolion is looded on oll the nodes ol leosl two hours of storl of
DEST. All computers ore connected to good loser prinler either in LAN
environmenl or s'tondolone mode for toking prinl out of evoluoled
onswer sheets.

{b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(S)

opplicolion is run using exe file ond opened using the possword
received from lhe Nodol Otficer.
The sonctity of possword ond opplicotion is mointoined.
No condidote is ollowed to toke ony nole of lhe texl or copy elc. out
The

of fhe venue.
lnvigilolors ore instructed properly ond lest is conducted smoolhly.
Dolo bock of oll onswer sheets ore token ond kept ln his sofe cuslody
otleost in two sloroge medio.
A report is submitled to Circle Nodol Officer ot lhe end of DEST.
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(h)
(i)

(j)

(k)

(l)

coordinote with Circle Nodol Officer for conducling lhe tesl.
Ensure thol Comeros, electronic godgets, elc. including mobile
phones ore NOT ollowed in the Exominqlion Holl.
Appropriote securily orrongemenls ond vigilonce ls ensured ol the
venue (s).
They will moke themselves fully conversonl wi'th the opplicotions ond
inslruciions bosed on protolype of opplicolion wilh dummy tesl
olreody uplooded on websile ond forworded lo Circles on eorlier
To

occosions.
To ensure reloled provisions of the Postol Monuol.

lnviqilotor

{o}
(b)

(i)

To ensure thol condidotes ore seoled ot leosl 15 minules belore
octuol commencement of test.
Ensure thol Comeros, electronic godgets. etc. including mobile
phones ore NOT ollowed in lhe Exominotion Holl.
They will moke themselves fully conversonl with lhe opplicotions ond
instruclions bosed on prolotype of opplicotion with dummy lesl
okeody uplooded on websile ond forworded to Circles on eodier
occosions.
Check lhe condidote wilh deloils os given in the Admil Cord wilh
some lD cord of the condidole.
Toke'the copy of lhe Condidotes' lD cord. The ideo is lo obviote
impersonolion.
Get the ottendonce sheet signed by lhe condidote.
lnslrucl lhe condido'les to go through the "lnstructions for the
condidoles' os mode ovoiloble in the locol longuoge ond ovoiloble
in the syslem in English, corefully before storting lhe tesl ond exploin
lhese to lhe condldoles.
Sound lhe stort of the DEST once everybody hos underslood lhe
inslruclions.
Toke the print oul of oulomotic eyoluoled onswer sheet of eoch

{j)
(kl
(l)

condidole.
Obtoin the signolure of the condidote on lhe printed copy of lhe
Answer Sheel in lhe spoce given for 'Signolure oI lhe Condidote.'
Append signoture in the spoce given for'Signoture of the lnvigilotor'.
At the end of lhe DEST, lhe lnvigilotor sholl submil detoils to the

{c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(S)
(h)

Sys'tem DeYelopment Of flcer.
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(m)

Dolo bockup of oll onswer sheets will be token ond honded over to

(n)

the Supervising Officer.
To ensure reloted proyisions of Postol Monuol.

Condidoles

(o)
{b)
(c)
(d)
(el
(t)
(S)
(i)

Condidote sholl corry the Admit Cord issued to him ond his lD Cord
olong with o copy ot lhe lD cord.
Afler hoving en'lered lhe exominoiion holl, sign lhe oltendonce sheel
in lhe presence of 'the lnvigilotor. Hond over lhe copy of lhe lD cord
'to the lnvigilotor.
Reod the 'lnslructions for the condidoles' corefully.
Enter the detoils of lhe Roll Number, Nome ond colegory conectly
ond click the Check-box reloled lo the discloimer lhol the condidote
hos reod the instructions lo enoble lhe'Storl Button'.
Woil for lhe lnvioilolor to sound the stort of the DEST.
After lnvigilotor onnounces the stort of the DEST, click the 'Stort
Bullon' to commence lhe tesl.
After completing the DEST, oppend signoture on the evoluoted
printed onswer sheet in the spoce given for 'Signolure of the
Condidote".
fhe condidote will not corry ony Comero, electronic godgels, etc.
including mobile phones in the venue of the Exominotion.

lvi)

The evoluotion of

(I0)

Declorolion of Resulls

will be done on the some doy of the lest by o
group of officers nomino'ted by concerned Heod of Circle under supervision of
DPS (Ha).

(i)

Result

the

DEST

of the en'tire exominotion will be prepored in lerms of nolified

criterio ond consolidoled.
(ii)

drown Unit/Division wise os per RRs ond instruclions of the
Directorote on quolifying crilerio for OCISC/SI condidotes ond other
conditions. Condidoles will be ollolted to Units/Divisions os per the
declored voconcy posilion.
Results will be
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(iii)

The finol result of successful condidoles olong with morks secured in oll
popers will be uplooded on DOP websile by the dote mentioned in lhe
Colendor of Exominoiions, 2021.

(iv)

The deloils of fhe morks obtoined by oll condidotes will olso be
uplooded on lhe websiie seporotely olong with finol keys oI queslion
Poper (s ).

(l l) Circle will report lo lhe Direclorote oboul lhe conducl of oll the
exominotions in lhe proformo enclosed (Appendix) otler conclusion of lhe
exominolions

(12)

to be followed in oddilion to oll relevont instruclions
contoined in Appendix 37 of Postol Monuol Volume lV. Circles will themselves
workoul detoiled instruclions for Supervising Oflicer/Vigilonce
Observer/lnvigilolor in lune with brood guidelines contoined in this documenl.
These instructions ore
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Appendlx
Report on ......(name of examipation).......
Name of the Cilcle
Name of the Centre
Name of the Nodal Officer
NaDre of the C€ntre Supervisor
Narre of Vigilance Oboerver
SI.
No

Points to be checked

l

Examine the condition of the aealed question paper
packet received. Ensure that the Dackcts arc intact.
Exemine the condition and soundness of the packetg
containing the OMR answer sheets and Dcscriptive
answer booklets and ensure that thc packets are
duly sealed.
Seating aEaogeoelrts made at the Ce[trelHall are
as per the Eodel seating aiagrah
Quality and effectiveness of the Supervision by
Supervisor and Invigilators nominated.
Ensure that no candidate is permittad to use mobile
phones/calculators/supporting gadgets/books etc. in
the examination hall
Ensure that all the candidatee are having valid
admit cards by way oftest check.
Availability of basic facilities ]ike ventilation, supply
of drinking wat€r, tube lights, fans et .
Ensurc that arrangements for CCTV cameras are in
Dlace and working satisfactorily
Conduct of the examination- No candidate ehall be
permitted to enter the examination halyroom after
commencemcnt of examination. Timely 6tart and
completion of the examination should be ensured.
Whether the examination matErial like, OMR
answer scripts and unused Eaterial are kept in
personal cuBtody immediat€ly after completio[ of
ex2mination.
Number of cafldidates allotted hal] tickets and
number ofcandidates who actually appeared irr both
papers
Number ofcandidates who remained abseflt in all or
anY of the pape!6.
Pen Picture and remarks regariling overall conduct
of the exaroination highlighting the MiDor/Major
iacidents occurred/reDorted, if any

2.

:].
4.

6

17.
8.
9

10

1l
12.
13.

Comments/Obscrvation

I

signolure of lhe Nodol otflcer
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